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The Conmieeion presents.herewith to the Council a propoeaL for a
Directl-ve intended to contribute to the implementatton in aL1 Menber States
of the commrrnlty 'of the prtnciplu 'rh", *"r, *rru women shou.ld ,recej.ve equal t'
pay for equal rrork.
The implementatLon of this principle, whLch l-s contained'in ArtieLe
119 of the EEC Treaty, is an integral part of the establishnent and
functioning of tbe conmon market. Under the Treaty its applicatlon shoul-d
have been ensured by each of the six original Member States during the
flrst of the three etages of'the progre66ive estabLishment of tbe conmon
market and malntained eubsequentLy. However, the latest Report(1 ) of tfre
Connission, on the situatlon as at j1 Decembet 1)12, regarding the appl_ica_
tlon of the principle of equal pay for men and uotnen tn the original Menber
States, foruarded to the Council on Jl Ju].:y 19?j, shoued. tbat in spite of
und'eniable progress there are stlII wide.gaps and lnadequaciee. Moreover,
the addltionaL infornatioo(t) collected by the commission fron the new
Member States also reveals sirnilar gapsr although these States are in duty
bound' to respect the princlpLe contalned in .A,rticle 11g ot the EEC freaty
since they joined the Conmunj"ty. 
.Glven the fact that it is, in the first
instance, up to Menber States to eneure the appllcation of Article 11p by
means of latrsr reguLations and adninlstratlve proviej.ons, the Commission
considers it neceasary, ln order to glve fuII effect to .that Article, to
approxlmate those national Provielons which direct1y affect the establish- .
ment anil functloning of the common market.
Furthermore, whereas .Article 119 of the EEC lreaty c1ear1y stated'
the princlple of equal pay, it seemed neceseary, aLnost fron the outset,
to supplement it in order to epecify certain procedures tending to facil-itate'
its impl-ementatton. Thie requirernent, which the Commisslon sought orlginaliyl
to satisfy in its Recommendatlon of 2O ilul-y 1960, was recognisecl by the
representati.ves of the Member States who, ln their Resolutj.on: of J0 Decembbr
1951, declared themsel-ves to be rrmindful of tle need harmoniously to impl.ement
the principle of equal remuneration for nen and women.wo::kers and to provide
:-
a unif,o:n nethod of app).ic.tiotr in all, Menber Statestt. fh,ese are the object-
ives of this proposaL for a DLrective.
(r) noc. SECQI) SaOo final,
(e) A suppl-eneutary report onpresented to the Council.
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fhlE propoeal should be vieved j-n. the &igb.t .of the guidellnes
already gJ.ven Ln the Becornmendattbn-d'f"20-'JUty 1960",*nd ln the Resol-utLon
of 70 December 196'1, It does not eover the deflnLtions of the concepte
of ttpayrt and of, tfequal pay rrlthout diecriminatlon based on 6e:(tt whlch are q,
contained in Article 119 ltsel-f. Neither,does it cover the resultant
interpretatione or preoiel.one J-n this tield partioul.arLy ln reepect of the :
crlteria for profeseional cl.assiflcatLon in the aforenentloned Reconmentation
and ResoLution.
:This ,propoeal f or a Dlrectl-ve lg lntendedl flrEt of aL1 to general'Lse
certain nLnLnun protection standards, such ae those evolvJ-ng from the
already eeiabl-l"ehed lnterpretation of Artiole 11p, which r*iLl' enaure tbat
legal proceod!-ngs,can be instituted ao. that the right to equal Bay is
respected (ArticLe e). Similarly, apy dS.scriml-nation, ae etJ.LL exlste
tn certain laws, uhich affects wages wtII be eliminated (Arttcle ]). It
hae aLso appeared necessary, yll,th'out: caLling into question the independence
of the two side.s of industryr. to render ineffective aLl- those provisions of
agreements or contracts uhlch are contrary to the prLnciple of equaL pay
(Rrticte 4;, since agreements concluded freeLf may not derogate ftrom
provisions of publlc poLicy and since equal r.ights for nen and women , j;
obviousJ-trr constitute a bael.c,plinciple of any nodern state. As the fear
of dl"srni.soal ie a major restralning factor .pn Lndividual lnitlatives 
.airned
at earning reepect for, the rlgfi! ,.to equal "Fayr it has eeemed nec.e6ea?y to
prevent aLl,.dienissa,ls whj.ch take place as a resuLt of such euLts (Arttcle 5).
Still in the 6ane context - that of aff,ordlng increa.ged protection to uorkers -
ArtteLe 5 provides for oupervi.sion 4nd for penaltieel for thoee enpl.oyefs who
do not respect the principt"e of equal pay. Lastly, Article ? Ie intended
to ensure that work€rs are better informeel as to their rights.
.the neasurea proposed ln this Dlreetive are confined to a few
specific'and eseentlal pointc concerning tha direct reeponeibility of
publicr bodLee. [hey nust take thalr place ln a conprrg]tqnsive .set of
neasure6 envLsaged by tbe ComuriesLon and eomprising, on the one handl a
proposaL that both sl-dee of industry negotiate,a European frameuork agreenent
and, on the other trand,r, a Connunlty actioq lprogre&mer intqnded to pronote the
upgrading of femaLe ,employnent and coverLng.fLel.cls eiuch,as vocatLonaL. 6uidaacet
training and readaptation. . .:
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Anend,ed. Proposal f,on a
OOUNCIL DINECfrIVE
on the apprcuiruation of the Laws of Mer.rber $tates
colrceming the application of tbo principle of egual pay
for nen a,nd. wonen eartained. in ArticLe i.L! of the ffic treaty
TI{E COUI{CIL Otr ISIE EIJROPEII$ CO}CI,IIJNIfTES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the E\rropean Eeonorrie Congr.rnity,
ancl in particular Article 1OO thereof;
Havi::g regard to the proposal fron the Connission;
I{av5-ng regard. to the Opi:tion of the F,,r:ropean par).ianent;
I{aving rega.rd. to the 0pinion of the Econonic and, $ocial coruaittee;
ttihereas the irnplementation of the prinoiple that nerr eurd. wonen should"
receive'eEral pax: for egual wof,k contained tn Article 1L! of the ffic
Treaty is a,:r integral part of the establishnent end firnctioning of the
connDn narketi
Ir,hereas it is ffst of alL the responsibility" of Menber States to ensure the
applicatlon. of this prinoiplo by :ii91n9 of appropriate laws, regulations arad.
adninis'brative provis ions i
I{horeasr in spite of the ad.option by the Conferenoe of l,[ember States of
a Resolution intendecl tc implenont hanronlously *he principle of egual pay
and, consequently, to prcvid.e for the application of u:aiforu $teasures in alL
Menber States, consiclerable cliffcrence nay be observed in the national
laws regulations and adninistrative provisions;
lrffnereas, this beinS sor it is necessary to renove these clifferenceg ancl,
consequently, to appfoxinate the national laws, regulations and adninj-strative
provisions;
,
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i^Jhereas, noreover, even in those States with the nogt ad:rancocl legislationt
doubts rcnaj-n with regard tc the practicaL application of the principle of i
equality, and wh.erec.s it is Cesirable, in consequence, to f,einfolce the 's
basic Lawo by stand.ards ajnecl et'faciLitating their p:ractical appLication ''
in such a wa,y that all worlcers 1n the Connrrnity Bay enjoy effective
protection in this f,ield.;
lnlhereas, noreover, in ofd.er that the growing nrrrcber o:f female workers nay
benefit fron the harnonization of the i.::rprovenent of, 't'lorkerst f.iving and.
working .conditions as part of a belanced socio-econonic d.eveloprnent
of the Ccr:rnr:raity, it is necessary tc inprove and hamcnise the above-
nent ionod. provisions I
HAS ANOPttrD llTIS DIRECfrt]Ifl :
ArticLe 1
This Directive is intend.cd. to approxi-mate the lnws, regultpti.ons a,nd.
adnrinistrative provisions concerning the appli.catiorr ,cf the principle that
nen aifcl wolren shouLd. receive egual pay for eqrral wcrk, contained in Article
Ilp of thc Treaty estabLishing the E\rropean Soononj.c 'Connunity and
hereinafter called. rfthe prirciple of egua). pc,ytt.
':'
The nrinciple of equal pa.y i-nvolves equal treatnent for nen rnd women
with 
-reqrcl t_o all aspccts and gggUtionq gf remr.r.Ireraticn. incLrl$.-llrg
as s e gg$glrt crit eria. withor,.r,t g,i s c,q irnjJrtli cn 
-o.n 
tLeJqqELm.clq ojl ?.el!.
Article 2
lriorober $tates shall introduce into the body of 'their law suoh
measures as atre necessery to enebLe a3.tr. pe:rsons who cr)nsidsr thernselves
aggrieved. by the non-applic""rticn of the pri.:rciple of ,:qual pay to enforce
thcir clains beforc tho ccurtsr !.{ler baVtng-}p{j}c JrgsFibilitv-of
4*-o-lfrsitq,pl4r+-c-qr-rpq--t-qqt-]qqr.eS'
I
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qti-q.Lp 3
i.lembcr States shall abolish all discfinination betwoen raen alrd.
wonen arising {tonr lar,rs, regu}ations or adnrinistrative provisions
affeoting wa€es, lncS.ucling those conoernlng thc public and. einnil-ar
eerrrices, the tegal mininum wage and. statrrtory wage-related. a,l.l.owanccs
or benefite other than those falllng within social security sydtsus
which a,ne directly regulated. bJr law. , '
Ht-i-q.lg,.4
Menber Statee shall. ta.ko.a1l necessarXr fiiessures to rend.er ineffec-
tive anSr prorrisions contrary to 
-the principle of ,egrral pay which appear
in collective a6reenente, lragp ecales, wage a€reements or inclivldual
contraotb of enplotrnnent,
Article 5rw
Meqler Statep shaLL take the necessaqlr neasures to q[-o.!^eq"tl,-epqlgxgeq
gFqlpqt 
"d.iendssals p.q*.oLhepJ+e&qhipqs on,tle part of, the or:rployer by way
of reaction to a conplain* within the undertalqing or to a:qr 1ego,1 pro-
ceedings ained at enfonoing tho obsenration of the principle of equal pay.
ArLicle 5-
ilienber" States shall ensu?e that tlre appLioation by uncLertakings of,
the prlnciple of oqral pa6r is supervised and that sanctions are ta.lcen
against all infllngements,
Sgltg*,g,J
Provisions adoptecl ln purmrance of this Directive a.rrd. tboee alroady
in force in this oonnection sha[ be brought to the attention of workers
at theit places of work, 
-U:lsqnloi4llB&+.-q$-e$gj4ge4,* a&,-o-t&ef,,-s+i-tqb.Lq
^alEpp",q *aeq"e s#ihlu[q-t&e-J+Lb4lo by all appropriate nearls.
-1r
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Within 6 nonths of being notified of this lDirectivc, tho Menber 'l*
Statos shall anqnd. their la.ws in accordance w'ith thc pnoceedlng niniuuro
provisions and shaLl forthwith inforn the Corunission thereof.
thereby ancnd.ed shalL enter into foroo one year after notification of
this Directive or at the latost on 31 Deccnber 197r,
Article 9W
Within two yoars fron the expiration of thrl periotl of onc yaar
specified in /rrticLe B ancl at tho ].atest on 31 Decenber 1977 t the Menber
States shall fo:s'rard. to tho Conaai-ssion alL the irrforrnation ena.bling it to
dra*r up a report on the application of this Di.reotive for zubnission to
the Council,.
l\rtherroore, as fbon the time of notificat:lon of this Direotivet
}.{en}er States shaLl en$lro that,the Conniesion is inforned., ln good tine
so that it carr put f,ort^mrd its connentsr. of the nost important lawst
regulations ancl adninistrative provislons .which :i.t is envisagedl, wil]. be
adoptod. by thera in the field covered. by thts Directive!
Article 10
*ra..*H
llhis Directive is addressodl to the l:,{er,tber lStateE.
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